
Bay of Plenty Regional Council
Rotorua General Constituency
Electing 2 Regional Councillors

Katie Priscilla PAUL
Living and Working for Rotorua

My principal place of residence is in the Rotorua
General Constituency  area.

People tell me they don't know what the
Regional Council does or who their Councillor is?
If you want someone that is visible and living
locally on your Regional Council; a strong rural

woman's voice; someone who will bring flair and personality
and fresh ideas to the table. If you want a woman who is pro-
business with governance and legal experience; someone who is
grassroots; who is not afraid to speak up on issues that matter
and is passionate about the environment and building a
connected community.  If you can identify with a mother of two
boys who wants to ensure the Rotorua region gives them a
vibrant, thriving home for the future. If you  want a young,
smart, fearless and principled Councillor. Someone who values
perseverance [last election I got 4,587 votes so I'm giving it
another go].  Then I ask you to vote for Katie Priscilla Paul.

E hiahia ana e koe i tëtahi tangata auaha, he tangata noho piri
ki te manawa o tö rohe mö tö kaunihera ä-rohe. He wahine kua
pokea e te mana körero, kua muia ki ngä ähuatanga
whakahirahira e whakatenatena ai te tangata, Kia hua mai ko
ngä whakaaro auaha, he wähine rangatira tënei e noho ana ki
ngä pari o te ao päkihi. Ko au hei mängai mö te hunga e noho
muna ana ki ngä take e rangona whänuitia. He wahine e
kaingäkau ana ki te ao päkihi ka nöhia e te häpori, e here ai te
taura tangata o te häpori whänui. Ki te pirangi koe i tëtahi
kaikaunihera matatau tëtahi kaikaunihera mätätoa. He tono
tënei ki a koe, pöti mä Katie-Priscilla Paul hei kaikaunihera
möu!


